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}IEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

. Between

Providence Women's College Calicut, Kerala

And

Ch.S.D.St.Theresa's College for Women (A), Eluru
Andhra Pradesh

. This Agrcetnettt is made on the 1410512A22 betwecn Providence Wonren's College Calicuf

alliliated to Uttiversity of Calicut, Kerah (hcleinalier rel'erred to as "PWC" ) as the lirst party

atrii Ch.S.l).St.'l'hcresa's Clollcge lirr Worncn (i\), !)luru, Andhra l'ratlcsh, alllliatetl to Aclikavi

Nf,nrt:ty'a Unir e r'sitr, l{ajanrahcritlravalarrr (hclcirrllie r lclcr.r.ccl to us ..CSl)S" ) as thc sccond

p:lrt).
:
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l,t lti'osE

\t hereas

a) AhoLrt P\\ Cl

b) p\4,C is desirous to assrrci::: .rlrlt LSDS on Yarious r.r i.i:r es discLrssed irr rhe Purvierv of this MoU,

nhich rvilibe tttLltuallr L.etr-iicial to both ot'ganizati'lrts'

Whe rets

c) i\botrt (-\i)S

d) CSDS is.,:rit.or-rs to associ:itc ,rith PWC ou variolts tit'eas as discLrssed iLr the ['ut'liew of this ]'lotj,

ri,h.ich ri ill L'l tttLttLtalll ben.'llirrl to both organizatiotts'

'Ihat. relying. oil rhe llrinciple of good {i;ith, bv rirttr': of w'hich thel'}\ill carry out all the

possible actions for their due fulfillnrent.

And reiling;115,1; r)r1 their c.rnrnr.n bonds ancl concclns. they state their intercst in stretrgthcning

tScir rellitiprrshil-,-, lhrrrirgh ac.r.lcnriu cooperation. and tirrtlris end thel are of otre accord in entcring

thi: \'lot-r.

\()\\' '1'[ihliIl olLE 'II{lS }li'-\10I{ANDL]M Oli [rNDIrttSt'ANDINC \\ l'l'\tiSSFS 
"\S

F( }LLO\\'S]

I. OBJECTI\ F:

e) The parrics agree that the o[r.]ectiie 0lthe presei.]t hitr[] is to establish a cooperation program

in orcler to collaborate to\\altls ihe firrrriiiiion olstiidents, acadetnics anci tescarches for the

prornotiort lutd development of tl-rcir respective areas of interest.

]. N,tET'I{0I) I,'UR ACHIEVING TIIE, 0I}JI1C'I'IVEs:

lj lri orclcr to lc6icve t5e irlirrcnrcrrrroriccl olrjt:ctive ;. Lroth parties. irt rtttttttltl agl'ccl11c11t" shiill

clcvelop c3st:reration programs ancl pro.jccts tlurt i,iill sltecif-v tlte cclntntiilnellts each cll'thettl

is to titakt tilr the peribrmatrce o1'saicl progrull.l1:i'

-if 1 :.
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3. AREAS OF CO-OPERATION:

g) Whereas. PWC and CSDS recognize that the acaclemic collaboration rvould be of mutual

benefit arrd would pror,ide strerrgths in reseiiich and education and their mutual interest in

engaging tltemselves in acadernic cooperation. As per the pr-rrpose of the said agreement.

the two parties shall:

i. Rcsearclt Collabortttir.rr'i^r': Faculty / Researchers / Students of PWC and CSDS can

collaborate in future research pro-iects that eitl,er in.rolve working cooperatively with

prtitner institutions and / or cover a research topic with an international component.

i\ctivities includc. but are not limited to. efforts toward developing proposals tbr

ct,ll.rborative research. co-authoring pLrblication. conducting joint rescarch pro.jects.

or r-':tablishing joint research centers etc.

ii. I-uctth) Exchuttgt ttitlt Purlt;,:i' (,'nit'at'tilrcy: Facultl'rlernbers of PWC and CSDS

' ciin travei betueen tr-) participate in actirities that can enhance their international /
'niitional experience and knorvledge and also to foster relations betlr,een the parties.

.\;tirities include. but arc not lirlritecl to. delivering lectures. teaching a course.

t.L,'i rc a sabbati.c.rl- acquiring sliills lirr institutional governancc and developing

ctrii-1[orurlr e research etc.

iii. .\ttrtlenl l:xchungc ri/lt Purlnar {iniver,sitirr: Studcrrts carr bc gir,cn an opportLrnitl to

trirrel antoltg parties to participate in activities / events that uill.enhancc their

irrtclcultural experience and l<nowledge.

iv. Prutltolion o.f inta,qt'ured .stuclie,: fitr raltttetl \tttLliL'.\". The pulties can look al

inii_:ratins an intcr,lrsciplinary dinrension into their teaching. research. and service

liritetions of the unirersitl which lvoulcl crrable the students understandins on a rvide

pclspective.

v. ('ritipcratc in thc e.rolrattgc ol inlorrrral,iorr rclating r.o tlicir aetir'itics irr tcaclring atrd

rcscarch in flelds ol'mutual irttercsts; slrrling bcst pruuticcs arloptcd by cach partics;

' shiring of'c-contcn( betrrcerr the par'licsl access to liblary and rcpositolt se'r'viccs. i1'

possible.

/tw
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vi. f'tiirclr:ct skill enhancement programlxes. participation in seminars and academic

nrcetings. assistance in.internships and alsc'i other academic activities the parties will

rlrci clesirable"

J. FT \DI\Ci:

Expenses lbr airf-are. transportation, rooln and board and personal expenses of exchange

students. teachers or officers shall be covered bi each individual. Students will pay their

registration. courses or prof-essional practices at their home university. so that they can be

recogn i zctl a{terwards.

Students. lrrterns and olflccrs shall be rcsponsiblc tbr recluestir.rg and obtaining lodging by

incluirirrg uith the Universitr. nhich shall provide everv help necessarl lbr.them to obtain

safe, conr enient lodging arranuerlents.

Financial e\penses 1'or (terrl r isits) iriternships o1'professors and researchers. which will be

arranged aL the parties're'elucst. as uell as tlar,el expenses. shatl be covered by the

recluesting institution. No fees will be paid. as tlie assumption is that the prof'essors /

reiearcheir lerlain in theil positions at their horne institulion, which will continue to pay

their sdlliri,'s.

Stutlcnts. lrrulcssors and ollleers nrust aicprirc a rrrcdical insuruncc policl. lhc ur)ivcrsities

rnay o1'lcr them advice in sccl,in_q appropriate irrsLrlance.

5. NO EMPL0VMENT RELAT'IONSHTP:

l) 'l-he partics agree that this,,\grccment shaii not bc constlued in any mluureras establishing

arrl kincl i,l'parurership or bond of a labor natLrrc between them. 'l'hus. in all aotivities

stcnrnrinl ii'onr the prescnt \lotlancl ll'onr subscquenl spccillu aetirrn pllrrs. tlrc parties alc

in thc urr,.lcrstartding that. in all cascs. cnrplovrncnt relationships slrall lcnrairt in lirlcc

bctwccn tirc employing institurtion r,rncl its respective pcrsonne l.

6. AUTONONIY:

h)

i)

jl

li)

s) This aglccment

whatsoer,cr'. any

is a statulTrcr)t ol' intentir.,rrs lrrrd cltles not involr c. irr alrv irtstartec

financial obligations betu een the sLrbscribirrg institutions.

J
Prlnci

na Joseph
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7, TERM:

t) 'fhis l\1ol shall be ell;ctirie fbr a periocl of five (5)years fi'orr-r the date of execution o1'this

agreentent. and shall be automatically renerved thereafter for another flve (5) years unless a

uritten nutice to terminate or', amend this agreement is given to the other parly six (6)

rnonths iri advance.

u) It is exprcssly agreed that neither party shall be iiable for damages that they might cause

each othor as a result of a lbrceful suspension ol a coilaboration pro-qrallt. Causes fbr

forceful sLrspension must be explicitly set fbrth in the action plans.

8. C ONFLI('I RESOLUTIO\:

\,) Any dispLrte resulting frorr the interpretatiorr or application o1'this Agreelrent shall bc

settlecl throLrgh direct negotiatiolt oltr.l corlffion ilgreement b1'the persolts delegated to such

end by'cuch irnirersitl'lnstitution. Either partv rlity purpose to the other a rnodification o1'

the Agrecrnent at an\ tinte irr uriting.

9. ACTION I't,.\NS:

u) t:veri \\oik prr)ll'ant or speeilie activitl that is aglecd upott bctwccrt both irtstitrrtiorrs shull

bc clclltreti throLrgh an action plan. which shall [.lc Lridcr thc t'cspottsitrititl ol'two individuals,

appointeri respectively' by each universitli / lnstitLrLion.

I O. CONFIDE N 
-I'IALTTY:

r) [:ach ol'tire parties accepts lnrl declares that evcn inlbrmation fi'otl the othcr party is ol'a

conllclerrtlui naturc. is the ete lLrsil'c propclty ol'thu lattcr artd has bcctt ot'rtill'bc discloscd ttl

thc Iillni.:i' solcly with thc purpose ol'cnabling thc lull accottiplishtttettt ttl'tltc pt'csr-rttt

AgrccntcirL. For this reason. cvcry piece ol'inloLnration provided by ortc partl' ttt tltc otltct'

befirre siuning this Agreenient and/or during its perlbrmance must be ltcpt corrfidential and

theretbre inay not be disclosccl to any thircl partics.
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"t4\\ l,f. Dr. laJgend Ju)trPlr

\9] Principal (PEN 470173)

II. AIVlEND}tril.]NTS:

)') The parti,:s may amend or arnplify this Agreerlent throLrgh agreements in writing to that

Effect. Said amendments or additions will be binding on the signatories as of the date of
their sigrt:iture. The parties nray not assign. in w'hole or in part, the performance ol the

present NloU to any third part\. except throLrgh prior and express authorization in writing by

both ol'tlr-'rn.

And since both parties are in agrcement regarding the content of the present clocurnent, ancl as a

tolien o1'cbnfbrtrrity, we sign it in tlro counterparts, both o1'which will be consicleredoriginals.

Dr.(Sr.)
Principal
Providence Worr rcn's College. .S.D.St.Theresa's College 1or Wornen (A)

tlr. Sr.laseena Joseph
Eluru, Andhra Pradesh

PRI},IC IPAL

(ri S O, $T TIIERESA'S COLLEGE FOR l'{O[,lEl{

TIUfiU.53{OO3 WEST GODAYARIOT. A'P

(ozhikode - 573 009

Witnesses

vidence Women's College

n Joseph.
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tD, k*
I nsti tution N a,r.I-B *>ln--o

kr;zl"ik _lt

' i Designatitlrr: Associate Prof'essor in Chernistry

bJ, *r; rr@lnstitution N ame : Ch. S.D. St. f heresa. s Co I lege

, k*^ln- for Women (A), Eluru'

,; k;-ff
Principal


